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To, 

The General Manager, 
DCS-CRD, 

The BSE Limited, 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, Mumbai-400 001 

Sub: Submission of press clipping related to Notice of 39 Annual General Meeting to 
be held through Video Conferencing/Other Audio Visual Means ursuant to Regulation 
47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation,2015. 

       

Ref: MEDI-CAPS LIMITED (BSE Scrip Code: 523144, ISIN: INE442D01010) 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed herewith the E-newspaper advertisement published 
on August 23, 2022 in Free Press Journal English edition and Choutha Sansar Hindi edition 
regarding information of 39" Annual General Meeting to be held through Video 
Conferencing/Other Audio Visual Means and informing the shareholders manner to register 
their email ids if have not registered with the Company/Depository Participant(s). 

You are requested to please take on record our above said information for your reference and 
record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

For, MEDI-CAPS LIMITED 
x 

i wi 

ABHISHEW JAIN v 
& NY COMPANY SECRETARY 

COMPLIANCE OFFICER 
M.NO. A36699 

   

  

Corporate Office: 201, Pushpratna Paradise 9/3 New Palasiya, 
Opposite UCO Bank Indore (M.P,) 452001 

Contact No: 0731-4028148
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BHOPAL 

Union Home Minister Amit Shah 

on Monday said that BJP govern- 
ment in Madhya Pradesh uprooted 

"terror activities” of the banned 
outfit Students Islamic Movement 

of India (SIMI) that were centred in 
Malwa region of the state. 
The home minister was address- 

ing a function at Bhopal's Ravindra 

Bhawan after virtually laying the 

foundation stone for a forensic sci- 
ence university, to be constructed on 
27 acres of land at Barkheda Bondar 

near the state capital. 
Shah also inaugurated and laid 

the foundation stones for various 
projects related to housing and ad- 
ministrative buildings of the police 

Madhya Pradesh's 
Malwa region had once become a 
centre of terror activities from 

where members of the SIMI were 

department. 

ivraj Sing 

used to be sent to other parts of the 
country to carry out unlawful and 
nefarious acts, the home minister 
said. These SIMI people from Mal- 
wa were involved in "terror activi- 

  

  

ties” in the entire country, he said. 
However, the BJP government in 
Madhya Pradesh has uprooted the 
base and activities of the SIMI, 
banned under the Unlawful Activi- 

  

ties (Prevention) Act, from Malwa, 
Shah said. 
Shah said more policemen than 

soldiers have laid down their 
lives in line of duty. More than 
35,000 police personnel have been 
killed while maintaining inter- 

nal security and peace besides 
fighting Naxalism and terrorism, 
he said. 
Shah said certain film makers pre- 

sented a wrong image of policemen 
on silver screen in a bid to ensure 

success of their movies. Contrary to 
their image, police personnel have to 
work round the clock and even at a 
time when people are busy celebrat- 
ing festivals, Shah said. 
Youths who want to make a ca- 

reer in forensic science will ben- 
efit from the upcoming universi- 
ty, which has already started 
functioning from another build- 
ing, he said. 

Rape accused 
Mirchi Baba’s 

judicial remand 
extended till Sept 3 
Bhopal: The judicial re- 
mand of rape accused 

Mirchi Baba has been ex- 

tended till September 38, po- 
lice said on Monday. The 
rape accused and self-styled 
godman Vairagyanand Giri 
known as Mirchi Baba was 

arrested by Mahila police 
station staff on charges of 
rape. He was sent to jail on 
August 9 on court’s order 
till August 22. Additional 
deputy commissioner of 

police (women _ safety) 
Richa Choubey told Free 
Press that police had de- 

manded to extend judicial 
remand of Mirchi Baba. On 

August 17, police conducted 
the searches at the house of 
Baba situated at Minal Res- 
idency. The police obtained 
search warrant from the 

court and they broke open 
the door of the house and 

conducted the search. 

  

  

Baghel seeks special policies, strategies 
for Chhattisgarh development 
BHOPAL 

Chhattisgarh Chief Minis- 
ter Bhupesh Baghel on Mon- 

day demanded that state 
governments should be giv- 
en appropriate rights for de- 
velopment as per the local 

conditions, while also seek- 
ing special poli- 

cies and strategies 
for the develop- 

ment of his state. 
While addressing 

the 23rd meeting of 
the Central Zonal 

Council held in 
Bhopal chaired by 
Union Home Minister Amit 
Shah, the chief minister 
gave various proposals on 
which important decisions 
were taken in the meeting. 

"Decisions such as Raipur 
airport will become a cargo 
hub, the central government 
will declare minimum sup- 
port price for Kodo, Kutki 

and decision of providing 
Vermicompost made under 
Godhan Nyay Yojana the 

benefit of Nutrition Based 
Subsidy on the lines of chem- 
ical fertilizers on the request 
of Chhattisgarh government 

was also taken,” said an offi- 

cial statement. 

  

"Special policies and 
strategies are needed for the 
development of Chhattis- 
garh as it has 44 per cent for- 
est area, majority of Sched- 
uled Tribes, Scheduled 
Castes, Other Backward 

Classes population, and the 

effect of Naxalite activities 
in dense forest ar- 

eas, dependence 
of livelihood on 

agro-forest prod- 
ucts and _ tradi- 
tional means,” 
Baghel said said. 
He stressed that 
the state govern- 

ment had been taking all 
possible measures for devel- 

opment from the limited re- 
sources of the state, while 
also highlighting the need 
for a "special cooperation of 
the Government of India”. 
The CM demanded reim- 

bursement of expenditure 
made by the state govern- 

ment for the eradication of 
Naxalism. 
"Baghel today reiterated 

the state's demand of GST 
compensation, transfer- 
ring of the amounts col- 
lected as ‘additional levy’ 
from coal block compa- 

nies,” said the statement. 

Three youths die as truck hits their car 
FP NEWS SERVICES 

Chhatarpur 

Three youths including ajun- 

ior engineer posted in discom 
in Birsinghpur (Satna dis- 
trict) died when a truck com- 
ing from opposite side hit 

  

with their car on Sunday. The 

accident took place under 
Nowgong police station in 

Chattarpur district, police 

said on Monday. 
Police station incharge San- 

jay Bediya told media that 
car heading towards Satna 
from Jhansi collided with truck 
coming from wrong side near Doriya 
village on National Highway 39. 

  

Engineer Neeraj Pandey, his friends 
Keshav Shukla and Shree Ram Gau- 
tam died in the mishap. They were re- 

  

turning from Pitambara tem- 
ple after offering prayers 
there. 

The accident was so intense 
that Keshav and Shree Ram 
who were sitting on front seat 

died on the spot while Pandey 
sitting at the back got stuck in 

the car badly. 
The police tried to pull 

him out but failed. The car 

had to be cut from middle to 

take him out. He was taken 
to Nowgong hospital where 

he died during course of 
treatment. The police have 

registered the case and seized the 
truck. The driver and cleaner fled 
from the spot. 

  

  

JAYS members 
demonstrate against SIZ 

FP NEWS SERVICE 
Ratlam 

On the call given by Jai Adi- 
vasi Yuva Shakti (JAYS), 

large number of tribals on 
Monday reached here to 
demonstrate against the 
upcoming special invest- 
ment zone (SIZ) in the trib- 

al belt near Ratlam. 

  

  

Ujjain mayor finally constitutes MiC 
FP NEWS SERVICE 

Ujjain 

The Ujjain Municipal Cor- 
poration (UMC) mayor 
Mukesh Tatwal finally de- 
cided on the 5 members for 
his cabinet. The five names 
released for the 10-member 

mayor-in-council (MiC) are 

believed to be indisputable 
and all of them are believed 
to be supporters of MLA 

Paras Jain. However, ques- 
tion is being raised regard- 

ing the date of issuance of 
MiC order as the date in the 
order mentioned is August 
13, which was actually is- 

sued on Monday. 

In the order issued, three 

women corporators have 
been made MiC members. 
These corporators are Yo- 
geshwari Rathore, Suman 

Baghela and Durga Chaud- 
hary. 
They are all senior corpo- 

rators. Rathore and Chaud- 
hary were MiC members in 

previous boards as well 
while Baghela’s husband 
Babulal was previously a 

Congress corporator. 
Two male corporators 

have been taken along with 
them and they are Shiven- 
dra Tiwari and _ Rajat 
Mehta. Tiwari is a three 

time corporator and his 

name was prominently fig- 

ured for UMC’s speaker’s 
post. Mehta was previously 
the alderman and a relative 
of MLA Paras Jain. 

In the 55-member UMC 
house, 10 can be included in 

the MiC. In such a situation 
why mayor Tatwal took 
only five members, itself 
tells the story of internal 
wrangling in the 
BJP. It is believed that due 

to the intervention of cabi- 
net minister Mohan Yadav, 

the mayor did not approve 
five other names of the 

MiC. His elder sister 
Kalavati Yadav was made 

the speaker. 

SYMBOLIC POSSESSION NOTICE 

Whereas 

icici Home Finance | 

The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of KCIC] Home Finance Company Limited under the Securiisation, 
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of the powers 
conferred under section 13 (12) read with Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) rules 2002, issued 
demand notices upon the borrowers mentioned below, to repay the amount mentioned in the notice within 60 
days from the date of receipt of the said notice 
As the borrower failed to rapay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borower and the public in general that 
the undersigned has taken possession of the property desonbed herein below in exercise of powers conferred on 

hiny her under Section 13(4) of the saad Act read with Rule 3 of the said rues on the below-mentioned dates. The 
borrower in particular and the pubic in general is hereby cautioned nol to deal wath the property and any dealings with 

the property will be subject to the change of (CIC! Home Finance Company Lima@ed 

Registered office: CHC] Bank Towers, Bandra-Kuria Complex, 
| Bandra (East), Mumbail- 400051 

Corporate Office: !CIC) HFC Tower, JB Nagar, Andheri Kurla Road, Andheri East. Mumbai- 400059 
Branch Office: Office No -106,1si Floor, Pukhraj Conmorate, Naviakha indore- 452001 
Branch Office: Office No. 105/101, Plot No. 582, 1st Floor, Aru Plaza, MG Road, indore - 452001 

  

  

  

  

  

          Date: August 23, 2022 
Place : Shajapur, Akodiya 

§:| Name of the Borrower! Description ofproperty! |Date of Demand) Name 
Co-borrower! Date of Possession Notice! Amount or | Mio ! Loan Account Number in Demand | Notice (Rs.) Branch | 

1. | Rajkumar Jain 16t Floor Gram Mahupura Krishna Dham 10-05-2022 MG Roadl 
(Borrower), Prerena = |Madhya Pradesh- 465001. Bounded By- : Rs. | Inco B} 
Jain (Co-Borrower), |Land of Narudin, South: 25 Fi Road, East Property 1,81 345/- 
Shanti Lal tain of RF Jagan Nath Patidar, Weet Property 
(Co-Borrower), of Gopal Telar And |indar Mal Jain. 
LHINDO0001374024. | Date of Possession 18-Aug-22 

2.| Rajkumar Jain 1st Floor Gram Mahupura Krishna Ohamn Stejapur 10-05-2022 |Indore- B 
(Borrower), Prerena |Madhya Pradesh- 465001. Bounded By- f rs 
Jain (Co-Borrower), |Land of Narudin, South: 25 Ft Road, East: Property | 8, 76,866 
Shanti Lal Jain of Radeshyam Jagan Nath Patidar, West: Property 
(Co-Borrower), of Gopal Tetar And Indar Mal Jain. 
WHS P00000912403. | Date of Possession- 18-Aug-22 ! 

3. | Mano) Rajan ist Floor Sameer Ki Colony Survey No. 1003 ues |linesore- 
(Borrower), Bhawna | Shajapur Madhya Pradesh- 465001. Bounded By- 
Rajani (Co-Borrower), | North: 18° Kachcha Road, South: Land Divya Rajani,| 10.84 203 
LHSJPOO001249615. | East: Plot Sharma Ji, West Plot Nagar Sahib. 

Date of Possession 18-Aug-22 
4.) Amit Mehta 04, Nagar Parisad Akodiya Mahalaxmi Bai Ward 12-05-2022 ps Road) 

(Borrower), Asha Supipur Na Akodiya Madhya Pradesh. Bounded By- Rs. \Indore- B) 
Mehta (Co-Borrower), | North: House of Mrs. Chanda Bai, South: Road, East | 74,50,362/- 
LHINDOOO01352637. | House of Mr. Chatarbhuj Chourasiye, West: House of 

Mrs Chanda Bai_/ Date of Possession 18-Aug-22 ! 

5.| Amit Mehta 04, Nagar Parisad Akodiya Mahalaxmi Bai Ward 12-05-2022 |MG Road) 
(Borrower), Asha Supipur Na Akodiya Madhya Pradesh. Bounded By- Rs. |Inebone- BB} 
Mehta (Co-Borrower), | North: House of Mrs. Chanda Bai, South: Road, East | 3.14,697/- 
LHINDOOO01352994. | House of Mr. Chatarbhuj Chourasiya, Weet House of 

Mrs Chanda Bai! Date of Possession- 18-Aug-22 

The above-mentioned borrowers(s)/ quarantors(s) are hereby given a 30 day noboe to repay the amount, else the 

morigaged properties will be sod on the expiry of 30 days from the date of publication of this Moline, as per the 

provisions under the Rules 6 and 9 of Secunty Interest (Enforcement) Rudes 2002 

ICC] Home Finance Company Limited / 

    Authorized Officer 

  

Tribal youths assembled 
at the Nehru Stadium 
where they reached by tak- 

ing out separate rallies. Po- 
lice were deployed in vari- 

ous localities in view of 
the call given by JAYS. 
This is to mention that 

the district collector 
Narendra Suryavanshi 
and other officials had 
reached in the tribal vil- 

lages two days ago where 
SIZ is coming up and tried 
to convince the villagers 
that it is to come up only 
on government land and 
no private land will be ac- 
quired. 

B 

rules on 17.08.2022. 
The borrower's attention is invited to the provisions of sub-section & of Sec 13 of the Act, in respect of time 

available, to redeem the secured assets. 

The borrowers/Guarantors in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property 
and any dealings with the properties will be subject to the charge of Bank of Baroda, Devigarh Branch for an amount 

herein below mentioned 4& interest thereon. 

PATNA SA Herrer rel Bel A. 
Bm. 0013/a-121 /2022-23/690 rT eer 18/08/2022 

{/- Fan va -// 

a 

sit qari faerepat ga ft oprarer sire, 
Paria SEAgR, wabTs, 

fae WAT 4.9. 473001 
==90-— 

ae GR Scent feat fear aren @ fee offer often Ga 
em GERa wher fetes are TAT A ain fara 
Sera BT Fae wa fea veri after 2002 at 
Un 14 & aenla wih mH & dau 4 ameh fase aides 
wage fer mar él om wa GAs @q fers 
25/08/2022 Frat mI ng 1 
Se: SG So Fae RS oT ores after aftarses Prot eae 

25/08/2022 7 03:00 Saez wi $e rare 4 Hea ar 

© =     
Cee CAs 
radar Tee 

= 2 
POSSESSION NOTICE (For Immovable Properties) 

Whereas, The undersigned being the Authorised Officer of the Bank of Baroda under Securitisation and Reconsiruc- 
thon of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 200? and in exercise of the powers conferred under 
section 13 (12) read with Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcemant) Rules, 2002 issued a Damand Notice dated 
09.05.2022 to the following borrowers/quarantors, calling upon them to repay the amount mentioned in the 
respective notices within BO days Irom the date of receipt of said notices, 

The under mentioned borrowers/quarantors having failed to repay the amount, notice is heraby given to the 
bonrowers/quarantors and tha public in general that undersigned has taken possession of the property described 
herein below in exercise of powers conferred on them under section 13/4) of the said Act read with rule 6 of the said 

   
  

a merece 
foram FAT (7.0. 

Devigarh Branch : Village Naugaonwa, Teh. Meghnagar 
Distt. Jhaboa - 457777 (M.P.) 

    

  

  

  

  

Name of Account / Amount 
Description of Prope outstandin 

Borrower) Guarantor pt perty as per Notice 

Borrower : All that part and parce! of the property consisting of House situated | as on 08.05.2022 
Shri Poonam Chand S/o a ey ae ate » ; village ee A ac ? 

ndla District. ua (M.P) Total admeasuring g.ft. in E 
ee Varsinah | tte fame of Mr. Poonam Chand Sio Nathu Damor Boundaries: On 7,31 ,963/ 

=. Sarstng”! | the North by: Land of seller Kalsingh On the South by: Public Road 
Bhatera S/o Punja Bhatera) M7, the East by: Land of seller Kalsingh On the West by: Land of | olher charges 

sellar Kalsingh       Date : 17-08-2022, Place : Jhabua   Authorised Officer, Bank of Baroda 
  

  

Pa feces Fe I fv fy ite eee 
Indian Bank, Indore Branch RNT Marg, G-1,Ground Floor 
Shree Vardhan Complex, Indore-452001, 

rea eee ee ile) a 

PUBLIC SALE NOTICE (Including for E-Auction Mode) 
E-Auction Sale Motice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Asseis and 

Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Aule 6 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 

Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the borrower and Guarantor detalled below that the balow 

described immovable property mortgaged, charged to the Secured Creditor, tha symbolic possession of which has been 
taken by the Authorised Officer of indian Bank, Indore Branch (Secured Creditor) will be sold on “AS |S WHERE IS", “AS IS 
WHAT IS" and "WHATEVER THERE 1S” on 27.09.2022 for recovery of dues fo the Indian Bank, Indore Branch, Secured 
Creditor, from Borrower! Morigagor Guarantor of the property detailed below. 

The specific details of the property intended to be brought te-sale throwphe-auction mode are enumerated below 

  

  

  

    

Reserve Price Serwwer/ Di. Of Demand Notice | —eserve Frice_ 
Mortgagor/ Detailed description of the Property Date of Possession | Fetes! Money. 
Guarantor Secured Debt | ig amount 

Borrower - All part and parcel of Land and House proparty constructed there 08.03.2022 

Mr, Ankit Dubey, | upon Plot No.138 (New No 86) 4/86,Shramik Colony, A.8. Road, 18.05.2022 | As.61,80,000/- 
Co-Borrower- | Rav, District indore-452002, M.P. Owned by Mr, Ankit Dubey, erie reese re 

Mrs. Kirti Joshi | Land area 167.28 sq mir (60ft x 30ft), Boundaries : East ‘Colony | ®*2948,719.59 | s.6,18,000/- 
& Guaranior- | Road, West: Howse on Plot No.137(New 87), North : Colony Road plus interest As. 10,000 

Rajesh Jain | Then Garden, South : Gali. (Property | Wo. ID1B3269176568) from 09.08.2022 

  

        

Encumbrances on above properties : WIL 

Date and time of e auction: 27/09/2022 trom ?.00 PM to 5.00 PM 

Bidders are advised to visit tha wabsite (www. msiescommerce.com) of our é auction service provider MSTC Ltd to participate in 
online bid. For Technical Assistance Plaase call MSTC HELPDESK No. 033-23400020, 23400021, 23400022 and other help line 
humbers available in service providers help desk. For Aagistration status with MSTC Ltd, please contact 
ibapiop&mstcecommerce.com and for EMD status please contact Ibapilingmsteecommerce.com. 
For property details and photograph of the property and auction terms. and conditions please visit hips:/fikapl.in and for 

clarifications related to this portal, please contact help line number "18007025026" snd ‘0171-411706131". 

Bidders are advised to use Property ID Number mentioned above while searching for the property in the website with 
htips://ibapi_in and www. msicecommearte.com. 

Place : Indore, Date : 20.08.2022   Authorized Officer, Indian Bank 

City artiste plays 
sarangi in Kast Africa 
  

    
Uganda. FP PHoTo 

FP NEWS SERVICE 
Ujjain 

Pankaj Panchal, a youth 
from Malwa_ region, 

who successfully per- 
formed his art at nation- 

al and international lev- 
els, is playing Indian 

classical music and mu- 
sical tunes of Malwa in 

the East African nation 
Uganda’s capital Kam- 
pala and Tanzania under 
the auspices of Swami 

Narayan Trust of Gu- 
jarat. 
In the schools and col- 

leges of Kampala City, 
Sarangi workshops and 
introduction of Indian 

classical music to 
African students along 

City artiste Pankaj Panchal plays Sarangi before the students of 

disciple of world famous 
Sarangi player Ustad 
Moinuddin Khan _ be- 

holding the ancient 
method of Gandhaband- 
han. 
The credit of re-estab- 

lishing a rare musical 
instrument like Sarangi 
in Malwa’s prestigious 
city like Ujjain also goes 

to him. 
In the past too, he has 

successfully performed 

in the state, national and 
international level func- 

tions organised by the 
government and admin- 
istration in other states 

of the country. 
Along with this, he had 

performed Sarangi ac- 
companiment with fa- 

mous and Padma win- 
ning artistes of the 
country. 

with promoting culture 
of Malwa are underway. 
Pankaj Panchal is a 

  

wHrateaa aedlatan, Feat-02, erate 
deat Bteata, foray on (7.9.) 

mars 518/t.ae. Erate2022 rete, fears 17.08.2022 
ar atc. 0a... 0071/37-20(8)/2022/23 

Wag Set aa ae et Ahead Pear ara @ Pe we Perser era yi 
aa A 51/1 ST AT: 18.616 &. Al aT Bee Sree aia 
og fast gees ant ah at Aaa Val Fala Aas Fa a. 
a. S204 ween wat woe Err TET wet & Pet Paw A 
aaa a ae age af a edt seer ae FH AT aT 
arar # | 
wat oft ones & eat Sea weer a fore fae calact at deer at 
ait FH, at ae Fa Spa F Sei feats 12.09.2022 F daz 
eats sara of softer erat ais wea ee ART F | are fare 
wate & ora aafer oe fra ae feo ae 

Sear sir he 17.08.2092 FY AT Reaver oa sqrarera At Fe eT 

a ait at my 

    

Beaey 
aedierart, aedra erate 

Wee» MEDI-CAPS LIMITED 
CIN: LIV OOMPIS@SPLOOD2237 

Regd. Office: Mhow-Neemuch Road, Sector |, Pithampur, Distt, Dhar (MP) 454775 
Plana: (7282-256205, Ennai: investors aimecicaps com, Wed- wanw.medicaps com 

NOTICE OF 36” ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING TO BE HELD THROUGH VC 

See SS en mee eo a 

Thi ig fo inform thatthe 29° Anna! General esting ("AGM") of Tse Members of Medi-Cape Limited (the Company”) 
will be eld on Wednesday, Sapleriber 28, 2022 of 12.00 Pk (157), Bough Video Confasence (WEN! Other Auetic- 
‘Visual Weare (DAM | fo Lrataact tho business ae set outin the Notice commening the AGH 

The 46M wil bea hele roe VCO in compliance with the appcate provisions of the Companies Act 2013 rae 
with Circular Me. 142020 cated Ape 8, 2020, Circulas Mo. 17/2020 died April 13, 2020, Clecuter Me. PDI dated 
May 5, 2020, Circular ao. 022021 dialed larwary 13, 2021, Cirtular ao. 78/2021 dated December 08, 2001 , Gincutar 
0. A202) dated Deserta 14. 2021 iobowed by Cincular Wo. 02022 died Way 5, 2022 beeued by Misieiry of 
Corporaie afers FMIGA and Croelar Wo. SERUHOT VCR T/A PF 202079 dined May 12. 200 and Cleputr We 
SEM MO! CROAEMDE CIP ROTI /11 dated January 15, 2021 followed by SEBl cinpular oo 
SED) CACM OR Poe aba dated May 1 Oe? ieee bry the Securities and Eechanpa Board of lida (Sie 
Sernifing the holiing ol AGM tiroegs WG eho! pyar! resence of mebers af a ponesns were Meerebers. 
wil be prowided weth a Gaciiny 0 efiend ihe 0M through electron: plato prowided by Gertral Depositary fierenes 
[leche Lined (OOEL) 

in compliance with the adore Cletuiars, oincteonic copies of the Notion of AD and dread enport for fen finenpial yaar 
P2127 wil bo mere th All he Gharnoiverh ete arial Rica ain mpieieried Meth the Gornpeny/ Cnpomiary 

7. SETS 10G01 42082 
  

  

Participate). 1 you funn fart mgieiernd youl! ore actress eth the Company Depostiony Particioanl|.) you may 
inbantan Heder voir bnbtratcevs Rat rea tertngy upclabng your! betaiartcheesa, 

eyaucal Holairg Meares holding mharos in pty aia mie ing tet Farea ic pela ther ier acca eh the 
creeper ATA ace mguesio’d ip upéetn feeit pail adtiereare by eral io Company Ft emai id 
Morgen The copy of the epee regueel Winer in IA) eiioning the narra, tohe nufricer ane 
address of the member oetl attested copy of PM Card and any ol documen (ep AAD, deen 

Heense, Bibckne isonily card, pas Epon) in aupperlat Ove wdeiees OF ne Marriner 

Temal Hokding | Pieces opera yer arial i wth pour respective Depostory Participant (DP) 

Members eay note feat he Nodce of 33° AGhand the Angel Report lor the Financial Year 2071-22 wil be uniiaie oe 
the Company's Websie af waremedinaps.com and wetetie of the Siock Exchange ie. BSE limies 
ww. teeinca com, The Notice ol 3th AGM will iso be aaitable on the websino! OG af ww evolngindia com 

The members will have an opportunity to cast ther wots On fhe busnssses set oul in the AGH Notice 
fhoegh remote e-voting e-woing during the AGA. The detalles procedure of remate e-voling/e-volng cunnp the AG by 
Members holding stares in Physica mode and meenbers. who have nol repestered thew email (0) with the Gormmamy, is 
proweded in the AG hints 

The adore information & being isseed for the informion and benelt of all fe Members of the Company and is in 
compliance with the MG6 Circuters and SEB) Ceca 
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COMPANY SECRETARY AND 
Place : Indore COMPLIAMCE OFFICER 
Date : 28.08.2022 
  

  

MADHYA PRADESH FINANCIAL CORPORATION, INDORE 
Head Office : "Finance House", Murnbai-Agra Road, indore 452 001 

Ph. 0751 - 2580500), E-mail ; finance@mpfc.org 

Notice is hereby given that the 67th Annual General Meeting of the 

Shareholders of the Madhya Pradesh Financial Corporation will be held at 

the Head Office of the Conporation, "Finance House", Mumbai - Agra Road, 
Indore, on Thursday, the 15° September, 2022 at 4.00pm to transact the 

following businesses: 

01. Toreadand consider the Balance Sheet and Profit and Loss Account of 
the Corporation for the year which ended on 31° March, 2022 

(together with the Report of the Auditors thereon) and the Report of 
the Board of Directors of the Corporation on its working during the 

year, 

O02. To consider appointment of Statutory Auditors for the Financial Year 

2022-25, 

03. Any other business which may be placed before the meeting with the 

permission ofthe Chairman, 

The Share Register of the Corporation will remain close from 

26 August, 2022 to 15" September, 2022 (both daysinclusive) 

NOTES 

(a) Certified copies (certified to be true copies by the Chairman of the 
meeting in which the resolution is passed) of the Resolutians 

appointing duly authorized representatives by Companies to attend 

the 67th Annual General Meeting should reach the office of the 

Corporation not later thanfourcleardaysi.e. 8" September, 2022. 

(b) Prosi®s should reach the office of the Corporation nat later than seven 

clear days before the date fiwed for the meeting ie. 5° September, 
2022. 

fc) Lists. of Shareholders are available at ithe office of the 
Corporation for purchase by Shareholders.ata price of Re. 1/- percopy, 
three weeks before the date fixed forthe meeting, 

12° Au 2022 
cls ares By order of the Board of Directors 

(LOKESH KUMAR JATAV), Mumbai Agra Road, 
INDORE - 452 001 MANAGING DIRECTOR     AR
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Kiera 
ferece él eel after db 

Wiel Werretat eratal site 
Ped €e-aeela 

ator, (form) | aqeceratst rawr fete 
thelat ot chet & feb Ucer cb aiftienter 
faratt af ferecre oof et eet 21 Senet 
Het Tider We Ward UST 2 Celt React 

af fefétoor fercorett she fare Temata 
We UE ace cb oe oTfecay cht 
Ofer cb fore araeerce core car 
Aerore fee TAC NeMeTat erator he 
Aeew CoE Ir chletcat oat ferdect 
woe | Aeetarst sh alerer ct coer feb 
teaaiat alte faorat amatd a arteren 
MAMA Ieee Slat ch eae feret 
Ze el aatad Vallee sa earl cat 
Mel cent of alse 1 snaratat att 

Sictant cat featet af Generar 0b Werett 
af anforet St | Mretoel feed tat Tes 
Weel eae We Tater she Waas eat 

deere | qeetarat st chert of 
wel feb Be eenetl Ue YeTaH ate 
orate Ust w fereah| atch ts Tera 

ast lat ch Danae aff OA at ee eI 
TeroreTa cat fetch atct We Beer ce 
Bae Oa wh feret Tecra St 

fern amet EU 81 acarat Rete aot 
Ce BU Snetaret atch | ee at Sar 

et eelrall Ue oTTeH et a ae Veet 
at deter cat th eer a caer 
Geta sitaat ob fore aff araearcy e 

Santa forct of BS as cecar af 4 
a ome ee Ue Teer Geet 
ca fon taper st de 
whet fh ae eee faces aca e | 
aera st cheret ct Souter fev 
Teteral cot Cant ufearel cat gufelan 
CeTaAT She eer eal co ereafelt 
SUC 0 Uae afeificc cheat th 
ferear fev 2 

  

  

  

SE Nt 

    

aris ead Ge fear He SH TSS ST eT ed S 
St WIA cht Set Tel SH! Steet oh ore ga Sar A yfers at Bat 

Sil AST Fee S| TST USAT BAN aa Sr HT Sa SAA SAT ATT 
fen 2 | oferta fart St tar 2 ait 365 fea 24 Fe HM eet S| SAT 

Glare et Fede Cech J ent F qran & fer dard vedi S| Sa Wa 
aaracit Fara S| Ta Ofers Sl Sa Het HVS Sea a ST TT! FAHt 

Ufetel cht Zeta Slo 31GeTferal Fl cl MeA silol-ene 
BF aifeia ene of ct ory el efond MM yferer @ snaret sie ueneifctep atacil ai ftpen cherdur MM aiféia ene ot feben eer wt sredsan & fere rei 

arora, (FAT) | BT SAA ears Ms A Ae Fee yea 
& state atk vareatre eat wer creat fran | Hats Yeast safes 
Ue A Ofere & area ak eae Aer car ref ater citer fea | 
1304 Ufera srarat sr cteardy fear ver! fort varferar FH 44s, 
aaa F 120, fate F 80, finite F 94, meat H 68 wie FH 

68, Zee H 60, Ha F 44 spare wilder S| Wee eT ate 
fact 4 52 gfe eet & certo fea qa 31 18 wast oT 

forerare ferat a| Soet F 50 fare & areraet or reare feat 

aera faa & ere Sint Wei weet aris F Aye we 
Sata erat sift ae + wet fee et Aecagot areher wer St AT 

4 orttard fart wet | eae gfe Ar ararelt F at art wad & fa 
Tarif spat @ | Aer ota oe arated or yer SF aT 
Tel S| fared wttae wee h aa A ore fear se) aa 58 

faa tet 21 24 de TAISIT & ais at wea E | 
Urevar ot eett feet wer we- afta ee A Her fe Tee aa 

er wart H feet ar re ar sit Saree H Aa ord Saat aatewarest 
Veal cl aise Va FH eT  atins ot apes SI Shertt 

TAR Wee F Asa HI Ht Let S1 A SAR SARS Ter aT ATT 
Ff OT Ss GaN AA & oe wee A deat HI ea S| HE oT 
Sart St) ate at wae ST Seen SA A & fee fete oer dart 
Todt $1 St Cen F yfera yee Ved J) aet dies fest 3 Het 
fe te Ff state wm at ase aed or ae feat S1 tet at 
ASST Vad & fae Ha ae ae Ye Ast sant sta S| STA 
2012 4 yfera & aera wt geen wl GaN USt atl Series 

Ufera & wisit tera Ff | thea At Het Sets at fatter fee ar ae 
a qermat ofere stare as BS HA HT GPT Al 25 Ta 
WAH SAA Fl Al CST S| 12 SAN AH AS Th TA Th e|     

aihorer (fer) | meerere af arfeer amr fecterer cronene ore & | eter WHat at MaNeE TeeMtoral oor ety THe ee | 

Orel Oeil Z1sTetFi.. HiUTel & 80 0 wBleral Semel a fetstell act 
ahoret of aff otorare Yas ot et dot serail cb ener opercmane afeer 
Bl See che Semen af Us erect et ae fave ret et sect 

oer a feat angle ae et et ou eet meer cb wBe faret af 
MOINS C | CareTaHl C5 8 Total et Teer Someal af free Tet 
EI tier Ueerer lene feemreard wed Ce feoret CU cor Slate 

Wee Goat a Her eer! Ay at 3nyle Tevet ret el ure, Sere ect 
Gee as aot feoret oer et vet ett fdoret anatct ou elat tb cHeOT 
areal cilat tb atarset sucenr Bearal el aw) aeacer af {dard 2 
feat et cromare chat afer cor ce omet @ attrer, gon, erect, 
TO, TAYE Blea sretey fore af cromane afer et wet | Meer 
OB crater (Siem Gemerct wat iat af aicié wect tb fercer ¢ fe 
AW Gl Neer of aifdatte os cheret Reeait fereryor af S| ane aeer ah 

Ted Dall TTT Creer ate Te eI HlereMeHtcr Sar Cs Ar | acaTeT 
Ud alle cheer Sar 5 dle eget fev ae e 1 aer crema ch ale 

    Tere a east Chol Chen Meer Sa are fore coafanfeal ct eect cat 
dee et Mee fereHTeT| 
ahora af Og foreat  eacs cat atta aitoret at ronare et eet tear 
Dee WU eel | Tele sole aeTateTS att ae at vet S ct 

Sal aa amt Wee TS ae Aa th Saw ts fore 
Het Ff Vee GST Slee Vt TAM | Tet AcoTeaeT Oe et 
ace at ate et ae | cle crore ener Tame det fale 
Peet th signe aaew cht Teeter akepae ch eT af 
Bel & asa dd aoe feat @1 saa aw 
Ue Ger a cell Us at forest at date # creer 

GaN eratearaHt attoret of atet erat et amet eater et vet 
1 ofear oh atch att SUbret We 2 fora afecret 
ated catchtcral cs wet she ascot Oe Urett aFe are 
Bl Ucar ch wg fort of etna 81 erateraH ch 

80 wlerct et sercr Sercal af featett got | cet aafeer ch coeTT 

Geel 4 Hale aatel, dal Bae & fered a sue 
fafeat| Saat zat ar 

THER MMR AS eT FI 
at 4 a a SR a 
1373.64 ¢ wale 

Waar at Ws 6 SI Ws 
aaa Ad oT WAR 
1374feeh St Get a GE a 

fafeer st aret ant we aaa 
wat or Ot at a a fine 
AU ATS | LAS Hrett Ara He 
2 Ure & wwanfeal sat gefert 
Ta VSIA TT S | et a 
aed St Garett Herat wT SI 
afte asTT Aa WaT SSA, 
TR Ofer steer ofatafer 
WT WA, HAIL SAAC 
wa, dedide we 
ara Mae Bee 
ae aat Fuga aie at 
TES GRA WS SN Tee BRTT 
Sarat We TSA BS | ET ae 
oh Sas & ant at abe 
aa 8 waa wea wea 

forest ¥ aeaeT Ta) ABT 
Wat tas TAL AT Tat at 
aa aT we! Wed 
fafat # wet arat sik 
aera wer * fa at 
WRIT CET TET | Pe UAT 
aaa wife ata ada at 

  

wa aera te oe 
SRM Bik HE APE wet 
ugar at wear stl Fata 
wet sera Heat t 
wile sett aaa ai at 
USM SPAT St | CPA SIRT 

th WSS ACERT FT SIT 
23 ste aT wit wea, 
SIH Eheit a Hiei 
HY saa afta act 
STR et ax fea S et 
Fea TR Fae He TAT 
mir saret FH ae FT he 
air at tee & fae we 
aaa at wee Ait ZI 
ama at wt ater aie 
wit & «we aes, 
plead ak Fever get 
Wit te Get aA art 

Si afeen a at aA erat A genera 
mare, (Pre) | ada Sa Uet afte Aa wa stat 

Wade até & aaa Weel St. CART feat + aera 
Hl AAT VER HraersT Te aTHT wel & yee sere freer 
wat 8 ast Fe at) vee sere farqed wat 4 afte Aa ST 
vient dada ate Ff weet TTA Oe ES Tene STHT 
arta feat | 

eat ufeteray aot 
aie weer wrfafata 

dow eeafora 
ater (fe) | Weer ob abs foteat af 
amet Tea a serstaet skeacered St 
FM Sl Ter ot eoae aaret ateT 
we fore as Teer tf ae cb eed e | 
afel ctet Supret Ue e | yoryfcrelt a 
Sle tt Wal Ge cer el act oe af 
TS she Tet aera a Ter Tet 
Bea eed at ae S| atc Teer 
sere ast oat at wet reer af 

amet afeer at tend Bu we as 
Setar eater we feu ae 21 set 
wal & doit wt coat af etct 
Tet tom verter we ct as 21 

ade Wat wat & A 
SR Fer Chit S| et Senet 
aT @ TTT 10 fhe SRT 
AT S SAH Wat Set at F 

art @ faerst fafem & sat 
Saat Act AT ST Bie wee 
Sl et S1 as TA sik gat 

RT AR Ulett th AA 
aafater ar ast vs fire Ta 
fared store art Gt ae 
STSE ET! Sele aat 

Bee Fat SST | SA aS 
OI Te We wt us 
ae te fx wat sa ot tet 
Tal Se ciel ol Agee th STS 
TR Were ERT Scar ST 
wert fra a dee sar 
ae Yet! stn Fraett aferat 
Bt eT 
ferset Uret Hah t siz 

ahead & Saal Ee ATA 
fafeen dedier F eereeT 

1600 firit shag atfter asi 
a watt wate fiset at 
22 spre am 7 46h athat 

ate eg atl arater F 1300, 
wag H 1200, fait F 
1100, wet H 1200, 

TARA F 1300, Ferris F 
1200, Aetq F 1600, 
waar ¥ 1400 ai vert 
# wer 1400 fit sitet 
ihe st gat 31 fret F 
SATS Sart ae st Tat 
21 art after 1075 fart 
at 2 wate fet F oT 
  

  
  

  

RIT Tea, TEM tet 
fretted fret Fa 
Werratsren wae we BAT THF 

wai /2234/ Cet/2022 Sek, fais 22.08.22 
A956 /SE-6/2022-23 
Tea 

Ung are wearer cet Efe fee TT 
2 fe arden ty wea wt TET wea 
Frar-12, a1ghe aR ARAM US ae 
SRT A. YTS Bea 1959 BH ART 
109-110 %& srnia ander Wa GT 

oe or -aretheash fear wed HATH 179/3 
‘fer THT 0.376 Fae Toes fears F 
starrer fear at apr Pretest vega fret 

21 sree are Goitpa fees oa at 
‘orate WeGa Ht 
ae: See Goer F fate fret cates ar ee 
opr arate Bf ae fee 06.09.22 TH 
arrh srofa cart a arat airnra a 
Trey S recta sarees F Satter BT 
FAR Tae TI stale war SH 
srit wet sraht we fae ast frat 
wre amet fet 22.8.22 Hf 
BRA Ua ITT Ht YTS Te 

Tei 
aeniter firetottend gate       

aelararnt at afar fran arat é fe, A 
war abr attr sea vit ea. att 
wera Wawa, arit-31-<t, qe wR, 

ak (aa.) a ofa a feagar So ag 
Sart & sean At weer & ya Gast 

aera fiat eq. at Sera Gea At 
WaT & ae F aet 2, ud A 
THER YA ER ott Kear S fears 
Sel Ua Seat vel a Wa & are Steet 

Part eer ERO ANT TaN | A 
afta art ae ofa fern war & fee ast 

frie & vara 4 ya dat asea fir a. 
tt Ie Gara, at vet a Wa at 

ant race, eget aaa a dager ext 

Bl aeta daly fereda Bt Z, aor fetieb a 
aan Ya Veo Geta fra <a. at RTA 
aera a Att caer at waft we ay 
after vet dh ua sae ant fer wt 

fort oft ret aor AR were ar Sas TAR 
Boag cae a ara set wean) AS 
WHER & ya vaot Wee frat <q. at 
aa Gata ant Ss serra fen oT e 
Tae Seat eet St Grant FR BET Sa 
AER / SRT A A SA HT AL TELT AT 

sae TAR BS crater set wea, AS 
UAPERT & YF ERI A vere st Geta 
faxtivar at a afar aaa ara, at 
ae A AMT Gre Git fee AE qerEreT 
BRI See Giteraaret A ageh werkt sett 
Fara can ae Ta at Has a AE 2 
welt civer (egaté weetene) 

43, THR tet, Se WT. 
FLA, 8120119942     

  

aed edit uftte at dow a ale) 3iftia ene 

Aral + fea BEONT Beale 
Ol MC Ol Forged 

are, (faa)! aster fanaa he few wera 31 

area HSA aT ST OAT eT oat) feet 
Fae ai ukwe tase oata FT at UST sae Tee 
Sel see | TeRNCTaT, 
aida, fart Aca, 
Teta face st 

frneret feepra ant a 
SUR S| Seta Her fee HET 
ata utve we er Ft 

  

  

  

  

        

  

  

  

  

aaa Hest Ht owt set al Road or aera mec eet TTT A a A, «= SAT Ser TW he 
2) afer a crore ater cor aie deer 2 faaicht aed alt a WER HEN Ae fart a = sik uftve F efter ut 
31 TAT Teena | oct oft casa Geel deere! «= at ee| odes Wet A yer ate aT 

Tera wees ak & da dea & aie a 
soe h Fert at waa sate 
safer wart A et ret afi we A wet fr 
afte at ase 8 at ar yeaa ate ae A ster 
Wa lsat ada ddan | Wet Weare Ht AAT AT 

wat ee area & AF am fal Fest wear aa a am fer 
ama tu wen tatot «fest fis tte sie ue tte OF part 

wa ta deticen ah fwedays sesh aA ae fed 8 a 
tw a wt dap yet yer ataw gt te ae dea at 
Tek + Setst ais st ace fer FAIR Ht AA Ta Bt 
O snag Tet Gear He Ut aaa ye ud weota «afta fear 31 safe ere 
feast | at aa at ota aerfaert det A ae ot mer fh 2019 & 
SER RSA S AIS a FM eyes, se Ve, _ ae Sait oftve at saat F 
Ute TT SAA IA Seas sit ores «one HT wa aA HH o27 

; WR ae ate Haas wes ot abies feels, ofaea St acter es tT 
1300 8 Wael sited ait =| Gare erent cin at eer steht # amar aik 2 Uh Fed Fat Trees | 
al a gat SI Wart Ww waa! aa tect 
vet # wd ma we wae & dee — 

wea, feos fate Gem ast ata BR crore Bs t 
METAR ae STS Seat OT aTee Freer tet a area || acter at fire fear are He MINT at Eee Pa 
Stet red at St al Sr SH TS TS fe a #0 oe or a wietarn 
sat Fart aS ast ST aa A pe aA A ant | RR See seers ser aa 
wR oat an at afar | aoe svarma a fea ae wT wr an oe Sea a Sra ie et 
SHS Tare aT ae ae TAT TET AT ater oer eH | aerator: ster gata || | oy omer fee de HAS 
a as we ae ae ea Te are ae Fea Fae er ee a SOT TEATS 

ate me) MAH OTH Ser ATA SST! || parser frat a ETA aif fae ater 
WORT GT FIRE Tot HGS He ia & Tahaihad wet 34/1 et ER BIA, aré - WaT 218 Bt WAL Uh 
vent S asarter ant des Ft deren Are Teast 40, RAMS a, e-a fet mate Provhrar gate 
ad aeiot aaa sf wet | ada vit ats fee cae EK A. 452010 
fret oe ae ws eet waste SCs : - 
Wa STURT ae a wos ce herrea tard seed eee ee eee 
RT 2 | SIA VSIA Gee ST AE Bisa TE | are ae T) 2002 . Gert, 12,08.2022 

Ta Sa TTT HS recerraet ei fen flesr orer Fir areas arorgre ah ce. aire 
aM Revcafiee cage, frerail- aro, erent 2, eerie, ecreett arr, 

preerea WF Cared Stgwitsat Pl scaaeistien tani Sider es Secure eeunitaeabcisa 
TATE Tara LAHAT mre fice ffs cars are peer ee cre ara, Oe eo. par eter 

water (tH) 2022 fertie 20-08-2022 aftr gen et oan eee a re tt oe een ens red by ee 

3 ora rege Peer 

am Sea al gta fear ara ¢ fe oa darn Seehise si aa Se 1 ee fafa Hr AAR 2, 8, 9, see: sary gp a arene Bt erent te art 9 as ett ety, aT 
10, 14, 16 GR Ud sia aie fer & wae oF Freire fei 01-09-2022 fea yRAR WA 11.00 4 a Seafe  st Bee e.cn cas Bee pe oe @ peg el fiers eafir & 
[ard ta Rant ot aera & eri sed ger Ret 9 ar a 3g Af fais era a er 
waherd tA 1 He HT 
8d: SA SAA Bl A TS 

ate-1) aici en ya RT 30,000 dha sae wae aT FR Stet eA I aaPHR <a | 

2) diel Fitaa 2A oe ane ofa Se wera sn aa rn ws arr UT a; te & sie AT EAT SPT BTA 
Franit Feet at seit 
3.94 & aera a1 ateit cart a eaftrepe at tea 
4) Sen Pert dad ord araierin wera Ser 2q sacred eri 

  
fertiee 20-08-2022 
wr : 

wars 
at 

ara tare Steritfear ahr 
wg Carre Gee are tard Steetfear 
far. qrerrge Cr) wre Tae WATT 
  

epperrey ereth rt ere al Pee et 
St Re 13.08.2022 0 Ot ren Sa ory eT A ee 

ee ee a - 9, 2022-25 

a ETT 
agit apt Fare       

  

  

  

  

I CRIS RMR ICC Ae) 
PUI /AST/FEN/2022-23/1020 

-. fafaer:- 
dated at aaa fear wie é fe se raters At ater or allies Sear aT 

2022-23 & fara fen at Z| frat ata Ut 20,000/- Sat Ht wH.StaM, tusx 
a ae AeA AT afrard 2 | aga cafe saat fataer ae fares F areenancaat 
& ure feats 09.09.2022 Bl BRIE 02:30 TH TH WT ae Gea FI Pats fears 
09.09.2022 Tl SHS 03:00 aS Safed Ffserent waar Gleit arent art at 
urd we cust HA 500/- Sot ST Ht fearH 02.09.2022 AAA SITET 12:00 TH Th 
urd fora ot arena © | fafa eatenfa, stectenfa or siftrare west tafe at She | foreeaT 
TRU SAT saga Tet SMT | 

Tat, feats 22.08.2022 

  aes aifereart araa a wr tt ati ee 

ply sot St Batt apie saat St Bait es Pr ort err op 

TT (@..) TAT (T.) roth a   
  

‘WO antler fers 
pabper wets oR: rea, bere 1 Baa fest GH a asa rs 

ee CYMER. gS: evewiersigienedicuen core dar CoH) were nt oor 

ee eo el beatiben todo ha 
Serer er hem ore fe igh ae ety Ce hee oe ee ee Oe | ee 

oe a po a a ae ee et ee stat Ges ae 

Cop Ae per region ae ieee ep pe Fy pe pe Bee fee eer 

  

wieght inheen fal |) pe ee + ok or Samy Ole Uy ae 
Sta ik we eu et att pn eam a ee 
et Ja EE 
bop gh ee BE eee dpe i eee Be ee eee i ee 
ian (ofl mR a apm eee ire epee ley oy eee ce ih ee pe em le 
2 fh owet 

pase ert pepe ae ae a po pe et peo Geese ge ee 
we Ge ee et ete ioe oe eg et ee eet Se 
ee Ee td ET 
ae 
  

Wee i Sie es des ee ee ed ee fe ee | Ss ee ee ee es a ee 

eo Eo er 
me met ages es ee ee ee ee 
ee a ae a che eg tee he ee yi ge pen epee 
eer et ee Ee et ee ee eo et 

t 
ee ae! fecoet ee ee ed a ees ope 
me raps at 

ehr ge cere foe 

  

eer eres eS ee ae ee ese ee ee ee ee ee 
mete re Gri ee eee ed Co oe ee ei ge ee i eee 
rn PO Coe oe ee ee 

meses at poem ge a eed apg ge tS eed at ee Be dS 
fe ees ee ee ee et 
eoetd eet bee et foe od dt ge a fee ee ie ie et ee ee 

et ey ee rien ie get ee eo oh 
me Se eet et oe 2 eet eb ee eet ae, ee ee ee       

    
aufiie eo a east ont wet fra art ont Sq arefart 

Wet H anced &H Hate Ht yaa 
FRAT AR Tera Pra aaaTas 1956 & storia Falta Heer AR TTfeTEAT 

CARIES ar trsteec Fetes cen at) Fas 1998 we Seer fata ea 

19 ade 2012 & fram 10 & weer & siria SAR aR Ua TaaSt Teter 
US (Rt sk) o fren sak ay Gh Ge oR 136/1 THOT 0-057 Sa, Wa AST 
136/2 THAT 0-036 BARK , WS AA 136/3 THAT 0-020 Bee, we AOR 136/4 

THA 0-045 Ba, Te A 136/5 WHAT 0-065 BARK, Wel AAT 136/6 THAT O- 
081 Say, We Fae 139 /1 CARA URAIT 139/1/2) Wal 0-352 Far, WE 
AOR 139/2 THAT 0-405 SaRe, We Aa 139/3 (Sera WaT 139/3/2) THAT 

0-277 Baek, Ta AK 161/3 Ye ha 0-114 Bae, Te APR 161/4 TR THT 
0-116 Baek, We Ae 1641/5 Die Thal 0-128 BAT FH WHR Gol THA 1-696 
eae af OF fonts atari arent free we 2H TAT ane BTS 
arr af tg Gea w were) tq weyeiaeria wea 

fomevardes Fan & frutita amdsi are oe feat SIT BI sa Bg Sat 
vera & aded/fama &q oa cafecal S andes fra eat & seis airs feat 
wa eI 

Ursa St Bre 
1, Aah WATT TT Aer Pare Sar straws 1 CAA wa SET ART 

Fatt WAM Ua) 2. arden a anies Sa a aarin of at ga Ht Uae eq 
Sain TT hr SAT SraeaH & (aT Te wna SRT a oaitie TT WATT 
Wa)3. He & ies 2g frifte yea FH ander wos wa ere eT 11000/- 

Team TT ata feaaltt WRT feaie 23-08-2022 4 10 wales Rae 
FWA 11.00 3 5.00 5a Th aeiemenal cepa S ore few aT aT. 
ee ot oH Ua Sipe Sere aie HA BT RTARTA AR fete TA 

Sah EMTS. BAIR ata af Bg we wl Aes WH Pani aa 21 6. 
STaeH SHAT Sees GRA aT HS T/A ea H set ST STA wT TTT 
WA WEA eT aaah EMT 7. ASH. 6 SeorqUa THe 8 81 8. Sal wT 
ader Be STIR UR RAT FT| 

STATA SAT Het BHT LITT 
TER eT 

Tat-1108, steerer state Stat fast, sake aT 
Target tat 

9826050504       

 


